
Brand New Spaces        Michael Bernard Fitzgerald 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5Q0ecSFkis (play along in this key) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/uke.htm  

[G] I’m leaving I’m gone gotta go get my move on 

[C]                  I’ve been hanging here for [G] days 

Accept my resignation give me my cheque 

Please understand this won’t be the last peck [C] on      your [G] lips 

[G] I check the weather forecast not a cloud in the sky 

My bags are all packed now you wonder why 

We’re a [C] roller coaster       you’re a [G] roller coaster I swear 

Chorus: 

[G] And we [Em] can’t a[C]fford the [G] rent 

And this [Em] love’s [C] all but [G] spent 

And I can [Em] barely [C] sleep the [G] night 

Dreaming about [C] brand new spaces and [Am/C] brand new faces [G] 

Dreaming about [C] brand new spaces and [Am/C] brand new faces yeah [G] 

[G] I said go ahead and throw something objects hard to find 

Vase is still broken from last time [C] have you lost your temper [G] yet 

Where’s the romance in watching TV 

Where’s the future stale air will bring a [C] stale me 

I’m better off with guitars and [G] paper 

Chorus 

[G] You’re a roller-coaster baby I swear (you’re a roller-coaster baby I swear) 

[G] You’re a roller-coaster baby I swear (you’re a roller-coaster baby I swear) 

I’m a [C] roller coaster too and it’s nice to meet you nice to meet you [G]  

You’re a roller-coaster baby I swear (you’re a roller-coaster baby I swear) 

You’re a roller-coaster baby I swear (you’re a roller-coaster baby I swear) 

I’m a [C] roller coaster too and it’s nice to meet you nice to meet you [G] 

[G] What about Fredrick he’s already in the truck 

The dogs with me break on that you can go and [C] get stuck 

We’re ditching this trainwreck to[G]gether 

[G] I said the [C] dog’s with me babe 

We’re ditching this trainwreck to[G]gether 

Chorus 

 

 

 


